Effectiveness of synthetic trioxolane OZ78 against Schistosoma japonicum in mice and rabbits.
Antischistosomal activities of a synthetic peroxide OZ78 (an ozonide carboxylic acid) against Schistosoma japonicum have been studied in mice and rabbits. Among 132 mice used, 30 of them were infected with 80-100 S. japonicum cercariae for collection of juvenile and adult schistosomes applied in in vitro tests. The remaining 102 mice were infected with 40 schistosome cercariae used for experimental treatment. Other 13 rabbits infected each with 200 schistosome cercariae were treated orally with OZ78 42 days post-infection. Most treated mice and rabbits were sacrificed 4 weeks post-treatment to collect residual schistosomes for evaluation of the drug efficacy. OZ78 and its sodium salt (OZ78-Na salt) 10-60 μg/mL alone exhibited no in vitro effect against day 14, day 21 schistosomula, and day 35 adult schistosomes. But OZ78 and OZ78-Na salt 10 and 20 μg/mL together with hemin 80 μg/mL showed decrease in worm motor activity and severe damage to the worm tegument and intestine, and all worms died within 3 days post-incubation. After infected mice were treated orally with OZ78 at a single dose of 400 mg/kg for 1 day, 34.9% of the worms shifted to the liver. Three and 7 days post-treatment, 100% of the worms were recovered from the liver. Fourteen days post-treatment, 92.3% of the worms still remained in the liver and 7.7% of the worms returned back to the mesenteric veins. Male and female worms shifted to the liver revealed in apparent shrinkage, degeneration of worm body, depigmentation in gut, and disappearance of ova in the uterus of some female worms. Meanwhile, dead worm and dead worm fragments were found in the liver tissues. In mice infected with various stages of schistosomes and treated orally with single OZ78 400 mg/kg, moderate or potential effect of the drug against day 0 (3-h-old worm), day 7, day 14, and day 21 juvenile worms and day 28, day 35 as well as day 42 adult worms were observed, the differences of total or female worm burdens between each treated group and control group were statistically significant (P < 0.01 or P < 0.05). Among the various stages of juveniles, day 7 worms were more susceptible to OZ78 with worm reduction of 83.8%, while the effect of OZ78 against day 28 to day 42 adult worms were similar. Finally, rabbits infected with adult schistosomes and treated with OZ78 at a single dose of 45 mg/kg or a daily dose of 35 mg/kg for three consecutive days resulted in significantly lower total and female worm burdens in comparison with that of control (P < 0.05) with total and female worm reductions of 84.1% and 84.7% as well as 74.3% and 77.4%, respectively. The results demonstrate that OZ78 possesses effect against both juvenile and adult S. japonicum in mouse model, and also shows effect against adult schistosomes in rabbits.